Regular Session Minutes

October 12, 2012

Board Members Present: Laura Beckman, Chair, OTR,
                       Donald Hosenfeld, OTR Member
                       Christine Feltman Rosenberg, OTR Member

Board Members Not Present: John Tutelman, Vice – Chair, Public Member

Staff Present: J. Randy Frost, Executive Director
               Vicki Egurrola, Administrative Assistant

Legal Representative: Elizabeth Campbell, Assistant Attorney General

Call to Order

The regularly scheduled meeting of the Arizona State Board of Occupational Therapy Examiners was called to order at 1:35 p.m. Laura Beckman, Chair, presiding.

Roll Call

All Board members were present, with the exception of John Tutelman.

Approval of Minutes

Regular Session Meeting Minutes of September 14, 2012

Christine Feltman Rosenberg moved to approve the September 14, 2012 meeting minutes as presented. Laura Beckman seconded the motion. The motion passed 3-0.

Declaration of Conflicts

There were no declarations of conflicts of interest.

Review Meeting Schedule

The Board reviewed the meeting schedule for:

   a. November 9, 2012
   b. December 14, 2012
   c. January 11, 2012
a. Initial Review of New Complaints

Nancy Palmer, 12-OT-3038; Ms. Palmer was present to address the Board with legal counsel David Hill. Ms. Palmer stated that she believed the accusation was false and that she always thoroughly evaluates all her patients. The Board had many questions regarding why Ms. Palmer’s recollection of the event that generated the complaint and those expressed in the complaint were so different and why complainant would have for making the accusations. Ms. Holt stated that she was not sure what the complainant’s motive was and that she had performed most of her evaluation, before the attending PT arrived. Ms. Palmer explained to the Board her documentation process and how she communicated with her patient and her colleagues. David Hill, Counsel for Ms. Palmer, provided the Board with an opinion of an expert witness.

After much discussion, Laura Beckman moved to go into Executive Session at 2:11pm for legal advice. Christine Feltman Rosenberg seconded the motion. The motion passed 3-0. The Board returned from Executive Session at 2:20 pm.

Upon return from Executive Session, Donald Hosenfeld moved to give a letter of concern to Ms. Palmer regarding proper documentation and communication. Christine Feltman Rosenberg seconded the motion. The motion passed 3-0.

b. Open Complaints/Investigations

c. Complaint Action Status Report

The Board discussed the Complaint Action Status Report of the following licensees:

1. Laura L. Hoelting, 12-OT-4809, Staff reported that to date Ms. Hoelting is in compliance with her Consent Agreement.

Substantive Review, Discussion, and Vote Re: Applications for Licenses as Follows:

a. Initial Application

| Michelle Bowman | Ronald Coblentz | Toni Covin |
| Adrienne Dienst | Krista Eaton | Carol Elliott |
| Liezel Fernandez | Birdie Fizer | Karla Graham |
| Alexa Iwaniuk | Lori Lambert | Lisbeth Mathew |
| Sondra McClure | Judy Pechur | Hannah Price |
| Elle Rabbeth | Holly Rammarine | Ryan Rammarine |
| Sunny Savage | Mary Schmitz | Daryn Tracy |
| Cari Vincent | Robin Westberg | Frida Yadudayeva |

Laura Beckman moved to approve the 24 initial applications listed. Christine Feltman Rosenberg seconded the motion. The motion passed 3-0.

b. Renewal of Licenses

| Denise Alderson | Nikoletta Arvantis | Patrick Bailey |
| Toni Ballard | Kendra Bauman | Rachel Bears |
Mary Beckey        Valerie Berg        Sheri Blair-Scovill
Lisa Bland          Johna Brooks       Mary Budnick
Jennifer Burrell    Mary Alice Burtnett Charlene Cline
Jennifer Coady      Juli Coats         Kevin Collins
Melanie Conatser    Octaviana Cortez  Renee Council
Deborah Dahl        DeAnna De La Ossa  John Dempsey
Sarah Diroll        Donna Eribes       Mary Ewald
Laura Fickel        John Galbraith     Anna Gallegos
Judy Garcia         Stephanie Gerdes Ackerman Nita Gupta
Melissa Hart        Allison Hitzeman   Heather Hutchison-Bloomstone
Korri Jones         Sarah Joswick      Naomi Katz
Terrylee Kraemer    Eddie Kuykendall    Holly Lancaster
Kevin LaPratt       Ronald Leach       Monique Loomis
Michelle McClaren   Casey McGovern     Dawn Miles
Elizabeth Miles     Leslee Oakeson      Caren Oberstein
Diane O’Malley      Joan Oursler       Jeffrey Owen
Jenny Padilla       Elizabeth Price    Angela Prock
Susan Ramirez       Ashley Redman      Eric Reimer
Paula Ruta          Adam Schaeffer     Thomas Scheub
Patricia Schwartz   Meredith Shannon   Julie Sillaman
Dana Simpson        Sarah Stauffer     Robert Stidham II
Kathleen Street     Laurie Thompson    Alice Tome
Christopher Trujillo Jacob Van Leeuwen Annette Walker
Stephanie Wentzel   Erica Whitney      Andrea Williams
Connie Worth        Melissa Yoakam     Kimberly Hook

Christine Feltman Rosenberg moved to approve the 81 renewal applications listed. Laura Beckman seconded the motion. The motion passed 3-0.

**c. Limited Permits**

| Ashley Bartlett | Christine Mitchell | Holly Perry |

Christine Feltman Rosenberg moved to approve the 3 limited permit applications listed. Laura Beckman seconded the motion. The motion passed 3-0.

**Review, Discussion and Possible Action on Administrative Matters**

**a. Revenue and Expenditure Report**

The Executive Director, Randy Frost, presented the Board with the latest financial data.

**b. Administrative Project Status Report**

The Board reviewed and discussed the Administrative Project Status Report.

**Other Board Business and Reports Review, Discussion and Possible Action.**

**a. Proposed Statute Revisions**

**Agenda items for next meeting – if any**
Call to the Public

There were no public members wishing to address the Board.

Adjournment

There being no further business before the Board the meeting adjourned at 2:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

J. Randy Frost
Executive Director